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Ahsrita the ~agician and Irving the Fire-eater 
thrilled youngsters at lINIS during a UN Day cele
bration programme there on 24 October. In addi
tion to performances by ~.1editation Group members, 
the children, who were dressed in the c othing of 
their homeland. sang songs from countries around 
the world. ~ . .. .. 

Children of the UN community and their pa - ! 
rents were entertained by TV star S on n y F ox. I 
Ahsrita the ~lagician, Mrs. Linda Serlin cf UNICE F ! I' 

and others at a ~alloween party for UNICEF held I ~ 
30 October in the Dag Harnmarskj ~ld Auditori'.l:n. I ./ 
Mr. Henry Labouisse , ExecutiveDirector offJNIC EF, I 
addressed the gat:"ering and accepted a s:nall t ree , 
and proceeds of a UN1CEF Bazaar, sponsored by , 
the Meditation Group, from Sri Chinmoy who a lso /' 
meditated with the children. '--. . . .. 

In response to the request of a number 0 f 
{;ND P staff whose schedule often made it diffi ~!l lt 
for them to attend the regular Tuesday and F r i -
day meetings, Sri Chinmoy, Director oC the Medi
tation Group, held 3. short meditation, spoke and 
answered questions on the spiritual life at the Al
coa building or. 29 October and 19 ~ovember during 
the lunch hou r . Future meditations will follow : ... . 

Fine classical music and speal<ers Mr. Joseph 
Eger, Musical Director of the Symphony for l;~ . 

Mr. David Simon, Dean of the Manhattan S c h 0 0 1 
of Music and Mrs. Josephine Whitford , De a:1 0 f 

- students at the Manhattan School combined to make 
"World Unity , the Song of the Soul" an enjoyable 
and memorable musical programme. 

Dedicated to the ideal of music as an instru
mer:t_ !or world pea,<;e, the pr~amme w ":.~~~ _ 

sponsored by the International Cc-operatio:1 for 
Peace Committee and the Meditation GrO'~p . It be
gan with a short meditation led by Sri Chinmo\, . 
and included performances of music by Bach , Ch~
pin , Brahms. Debussy a!1ct Rachmanino:f. 

~r. Simon explained [he relationship of music 
and man: ", .. Where words , languages and trans
lations are likely to bil. music is ~ndE'rstood in 
every corner of the world_" 

~1r. Eger o utlined the guiding prir.ciples ;:lithe 
new UN Symphony: "We : .. are dedicated to un It v 
and oneness, and we think that a wonderful means 
is mUSiC, music from all lands. _ . to promote ~he 
aims of the Charter, of peace and of a better\\'l r 'd .. , 

Mrs . Whitford shared her memories of a visit 
Pablo Casals made to the CX in 1971. 
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